
22 O'reilly Way, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155
Sold House
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

22 O'reilly Way, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sasha  Szymon

0296299955

https://realsearch.com.au/22-oreilly-way-rouse-hill-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/sasha-szymon-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-rouse-hill


$1,530,000

Sasha Szymon proudly presents 22 O'Reilly Way set in the ever-popular Rouse Hill, this lovely double level home exudes

charm and style. Boasting a fantastic floor with multiple living areas, a covered outdoor entertaining area, it is designed

for effortless living. This home has been designed for those who are looking for comfortable & Stylish living.Featuring- 4

generous, well-appointed bedrooms complete with built-in robes- Enjoy the sanctuary of your king sized master bedroom

complete with private ensuite, large walk in robe Modern bathrooms- The kitchen impresses with stainless steel gas

cooktop & oven, ample storage space including overhead cabinetry and pantry..- An array of light filled living interiors

presents in neutral tones with tasteful feature walling and designer touches. Enjoy the perfect blend of functionality &

versatility for comfortable family living and entertaining.- The alfresco flows seamlessly from the internal entertaining

areas and enjoys a perfect setting for summer outdoor entertaining. - Entertain and enjoy with views of a private,

roaming, landscaped garden surround.- Air conditioning allows you to control the internal temperatures year round-

Double automatic garage with internal access, gas water heating, internal and external gas points, laundry with external

access and a covered outdoor entertaining area With the dog park & shopping village within walking distance this is an

opportunity you don't want to miss so call Sasha Szymon today on 0410 045 566!Located in close proximity to,Rouse Hill

Town Centre ( 2.1km )Rouse Hill Metro Train Station ( 2.1km ) Connie Low Reserve (150m)Local Bus Stop ( 400m ) Rouse

Hill Village Shopping Centre ( 300m )Coles Express Petrol Station ( 500m )FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK TO STAY

UPDATED!Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the information contained in this document, but no

warranty (either express or implied) is given by Century 21 or its agent, as to the accuracy of the contents. Purchasers

should conduct their own investigations into all matters relating to the proposed purchase of the property.


